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December 1, 1970 
Mr. 'IbimW Stone 
Northside Church of Christ 
P. O. Box 4011 
Austin, Texas 78751 
We are well a<XIUainted with Eddie Burke here at HilJhland church. 
Eddie was a regular listener to the Herald of Truth and corrpleted 
at least one or rrore of our Bible rorrespondence courses. During 
the tine I was on the radio Eddie wrote me often. I visited him 
once at Huntsville and have talked with him a m.moor of ti:aes by 
telephone sinre he has been out of prison . Eddie is truly a remark-
able man. 
OUr situation here in .Abilene is a little unusual with regard to 
outside speakers. The teenagers of the Highland church have nine 
planned activities per week. They do not get excited about outside 
speakers because of the quality and variation in the kinds of pa:>ple 
who work with them he:re within the rongregation every day. • We 
recently had an ex-drug adict from Dallas who really made no impress-
ion on our kids even though he was a Christian and had a good 
message. 
I am sending a copy of your letter on to the supei::visor of our High 
School Departnent, or . Grady Jolly, and to our Minister of Youth, Gary 
Mab:ry, and oo one of our elders, Art Haddox. If these nen believe we 
can arrange a suitable situation for Eddie to cone and speak, we will 
get back in touch with you ver:y soon. Othei:wise, you may want to write 
sone of the other rongre:Jations in 'lbwn. Bob Inuglas at the College 
church, Jimr\y Jividen at Hillcrest or Clem Thw:man at Southern Hills 
might also be interested, but give us a rouple of ~ks to evaluate this 
and see if there is SOIIBthing we can do with it. 
Thanks -for reminding me of this possibility. We will look fol.'Wanl to the 
prospect of getting to be with Eddie and savoring his faith and devotion. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
... 
The attached letter is self-explanatory . vibuld the three of you 
evaluate the possibilities of using Eddie ? The three of you might 
even want to rreet together to talk about it . If you think it is a 
good idea, why don't you make arranger-rents for him to cone. It would 
need to be an affair that is planned and directed by the High School 
group under the supe:rvision and with the approval of the elders. My 
attached answer to Brother Tomny Stone i s self-explanatory. We will 
need to answer "yes" or "no" within the next~ weeks . 
' . ....... 
J. .... . . " 
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TOMMY STONE, M inister 
November 23 , 1970 
John Allen Chalk, Minister 
Highland Chur ch of Chr ist 
P.O. Box 2439 
Abilen e , Texas 
Dear John: 
Greetin gs from our beautiful Capitol Cit y and fro m yo ur 
bret hren at Northside. I sincerely hope that this letter 
finds you in good health and your work go in g well. 
John I have a special favor to ask of you and I kn ow 
t hat this is only one of many that you receive frequent l y, 
but I be li eve that what I am about to propose has a great 
deal of meri t and will touch the lives of many, many of our 
young people. 
Some seventeen or ei ght een years ago I bap ti zed a young 
man into Christ in Beaumont, Texas. His name i s Eddie Burke. 
Not long after Eddie obeyed th e gospel, he fe ll back into the 
world from whence he came and went back t o his ol d life of 
whiskey and honky -tonk l ivin g . On t hre e different occasions 
he was "busted" by the police on writ ing hot checks. As a 
result of this behavior, h e has spent fifteen years of his 
life behind priso n bars. 
About two years ago I received a lett er from Eddie 
while he was still in Huntsville, and he requested that I 
come to the prison to speak to the inmat~s. I did so and 
at the close of the service fi ve were baptized into Chr i st, 
one of which was Eddie. He stated at that time he wanted to 
be baptized again becaus e he had become converted to the truth 
after many long years of study in prison . 
We were able to secure Eddie 's parole, and for t he past 
fourteen months, he has been preaching £or the church in 
Deweyville, Texas. His efforts have been produ cti ve, in asmuch as 
79 have been baptized into Christ and a total of 104 responses 
have been recorded. 
" Where Christ and Christians Meet " 
... 
In addit i on to his pulpi t work Eddie has been given the 
opportunity to speak at various pu bl ic gather in gs in many of 
our major cities. Enc l osed is a fl ye r f r om the advertisement 
that was done r ecently in Fort Worth when Eddie spoke at Texas 
Chr i stian Uni versity. I n add itio n to h is speaking at v arious 
col l eges, he has spoken t o high schoo l gr oups in many of the 
southern cities. 
John would i t be possible for us to get a program set up 
for Eddie to speak i n Abi lene? This man wants despera t e l y t o 
be used in th e Lord's service , and if he can be instr umental in 
touching the li ves of young people, to pull them away from 
deviate behavio r, then it would seem tha t hi s f ourteen years 
in pri so n would not be a total loss. He makes these trips t o 
vario us places at hi s own expense . 
The ti tl e of Eddie ' s lecture is, "Truth or Tr ip." I t has 
occu rr ed t o me that per ha ps we might secure th e Civ i c Center in 
Abilene for his speaking t o the youth of that area one eve ning. 
He is a very talented man and I be lieve that his efforts in this 
di rect i on will bear much fruit. 
Thank yo u John for list eni ng to th is "vision" and if yo u 
can he l p us in any way to pr esent this man in Abilene, I wi ll 
be deeply gratef~ l. Looking forward to hea rin g from you in the 
near future, I remain 
-~---
Sin cerfriy in Chri st, 
~+=;/··~ 
TS/chd 
Enc. 
' . 
• 
News and announ cements of special 
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*** *** *** 
"TRUfH OR TRIP?" TO BE PROGRAM TOP IC 
Parolee Eddie Burke, widely acclaimed as a jazz pian ist throughout the United 
States befor e his 15-year prison term, will speak on "Truth or Trip?" on campus 
Tuesday (Oct. 27) in a program sponsored by Student Activities and scheduled t o 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Center ballroom . 
Burke's mess age regarding tragic results of the us e of mind-explosive drugs, 
pills and liquors comes from his experi..enr.es, which climaxed with his two-c m.mt 
prison sent ence. Currently giving much t L ·e to spea king to church, school and 
youth groups in Texas, he combines his messa 5e wit h l iberal samples of his 
piano artistry i n his presentation. 
*** *** *** 
Monday Morning, October 26, 1970 FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
EDDIE BURKE 
. . . to speak here 
Ex-Dru.g Addict, Pianist 
To Be u.t TCU Tuesday 
Parolee Eddie Burke, a 
widely acclaimed jazz pianis t 
before being 5tnt~n,:ed to a 
15-year prison •t· ., on drug 
addiction and ot• charges, 
will speak Tuesd TCU. 
"Truth or Tri'>':' will be his I 
subject. He will combine sam-
ples of his plc,.yir;; with his I 
message on the tragic res ults 
of drugs and liquor. Much of I 
his information is base d on 
personal experiences which 1 ended his career in country-
1 
western, rock and jazz music . 
The program will begin at 
7: 30 p.m. in the student cen-
ter ballroom. The program iA 
free and open to 1he publle. 
